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MAJOR CLARRSON RETURNS

Commander of tlio 0. A. R. Well Pleased
with Ills Eastern Reception.

MADE MANY ADDRESSES ON THE TRIP

Jilt * ) ' VimPreiiurhiK Work for Xt t-

Yf'nr Tno Oilier Trip * of Inieet-
loo

| -
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T. S. Clark. on , commander of tlio
Grand Army of Die Republic , returned to
the rlty nnrly yesterday inornlni ; after severn
works of big receptions through the cist. II
slipped Into town Ilko any liumblo citizen
without nny of tlio demonstration that ha
Ejected tlio head olllccr of the greates
patriotic Eocloty on the face of the earth.-

"I
.

received the most royal reception every-
where , " salil tlio commander yestenluy morn-
Ing when iiucstloncd about Ills trip. "I was
met In every city by reception committees
end wn.i magnificently treated ) y tlio mini
bers of tlio Gland Army of tie! Hcpubllc. "

Tlio ("vnmnnder's progress throngli the
cast and the receptions ho received havu been
noted In the dally paper * , tic left Omaha
November 1C , accompanied by Captain I'almc-
anil Andrew Traynor of his staff. The trl
was tuken In response to telegrams niiil lot
trrs of Invitation from tlio eastern ponta , th
first of which was receive" ] from Lafayett
post of Now York Cliy. The commands
confined lils visits nlmnot entirely to the
postn In tbo otatos of Now York and Putin-
Bylv.inia. . He remembers particularly the
innKnlfli.nt receptions ho received from tin
post ! ) In New York City , Philadelphia , Urcok
lyn nml Washington.-

Tlio
.

trip ciitulled Konio work , aa the com
inander waa railed upon frequently to mala-
addressee. . Ho has I'poken every evening bu
two slnco leaving town. In addition , ho wa
often called upon for remarks during tin
ilayH , especially to school children. Yesterday
morning lie inontlont'd particularly two and I

CIICCH of Kcliool children which he had nil
drcseed. Ono was of 1.200 In Urooklyn , am
the other was coni | o ! ed' of the l.COO pupils
ot ( iirard college , I'lilladelplila. to whom ho
spoke In the chapel of the Institution.-

"My
.

uddrcHtXs! were along patriotic lines , '
paid Commander Clarkgon. "I ppoko to the
veterans on their duty In thcsm times o
lieace. 1 advocated particularly military
training In the public schools and carefully
edited school hlstoilcs. From what I have
teen. the old soldiers are doing a magnlficen
work In Instilling patriotism In the younger

Tuo'jday and Wednesday of last week
Major cinrkwin was In consultation with his
executive rommlttco In llulfulo. The next
annual encampment will bo held In that
city If certain conditions , especially In re-

gard
¬

to railroad rates. aru fullllled. Tbi-
meetim ? was occupied with the nceosmrj
details In preparation for the encampment.

Last Wednesday Major Clarkson and the
oxcputlvo commit leu spent an hour will
Pionldent-etcct McKlnloy at Canton. The }

were n-pclvcil by members of tlio army am
onoorle : ! to the home of the next president.
The visitors enjoyed a mojt agreeable clinl
with him-

."We
.

had no axes to grind and no odlc.cs to-

neek. . " explained the major yesterday morn
Ing. "All that I asked him was that he wonli
attend the next encampment. He agreed to-

do this , paying that It was tlio only engage-
ment

¬

ho bad made and the only ono ho hiri-
In view for next year. "

The commander Is preparing for tlio work
of the coming year. Ho will probably re-
main

¬

In this city until next February. Ho-
jiropowii then to make another trip to the
cast. During the latter part of February
nml March many of the stale encampments
nre held In the eastern Btntcs and these the
column :ider dus-lrcs to vlult.

Following this trip the commander wll
make another Into the Houlhcrn Jurisdiction.
This will occur wine time In April. Ho wll
then journey westward a far as the coast
visiting the posts In New Mexico , Arizona
California. Washington. Montana , Utah am
other wct'tern states' and territories.

urxiiu A IIH ; HIM , or COSTS

('"only Coiilfst AVI1I lie in-
KYIII'IINI * AlVnlr.-

Thn
.

popocratlc legislative contest Is grind-
Ing nivn ; at the JackswnUn club rooms. So
far not a particle of evidence lias boon In-

trodueed that tends to show any Irregularity
In connect Inn with the election and the enl ;

apparent result of the telloiis wrangling Is to-

Indl'ute the tremendous bill of civta that the
legislature will bo nuked to pay out of the
state treasury. The pnpoorats arc evident ! }

dlspo ed to work the snap for all It Is worth
for they luvo enough attorneys at work 01
the case to conduct a term of district court
Then the Htenogr.ipher's bill will bo some-
thing

¬

formidable. Aside from the volumin-
ous

¬

proceedings of the conto-tt a va t amount
of nuitoilal from the records of tlio count )
clerk'ii olllco and that of thn clerk of tin ,
district court has been offered In evidence
by tin- contestants mid will have to bo
transcribed In the records. Much of tills
l nrt apparently relevant to the case , bin
thu ntt ; rnoyu order It transcribed by whole-
Bale i il the state will bo expected to foal
tbo bill.

The entire session yesterday afternoon was
occupied by the testimony of Albyn Franic-
uuil ! i deputy , John 1) . llarrlt' . The efforts
of tu! > contestants wcro directed toward the
discovery of what bad been done with the
ordei-i for naturalization papers that had
lu'on sent In by John Lewis and which
siomvl to have disappeared. They dlycov-
orcd

-

that the documents had been returned
to 1,1-ttH us teen as.' the feed bad been paid.
Depulv Harris was questioned at lonmh In-
regaid to the naturalization of vnrloiix In-
dlvidiuls

-
whey; voting qualifications are evi ¬

dently to bo called In question during the
courno of the contest.

Series of Pai-lor Cniili-NtK.
The Hceoml of thp .series of parlor enter-

tdliuui'iita
-

given by the Ladles' Auxiliary
nod ty of tlio 15clh Kilr n H.iptlst church
will ! ' held at the re.-ildenee of Mrs War-
roil C. Van Oervoort , 71 Suiitli Thirty ,
elslilh Htreet , Friday evening next. Thethird entertainment will take pliiee at tlioresidence of Mr* . John C. Howard , UOJt Far-
nani

-
MI reel. Januury S , nml there will bu : ilecture on 'Art" by Mrs. Koynor.

THE OLD WAY
Of Trriiilnur IIJMM-IHM| | | anil IndlirrM-

lion ty Dlrflni ; a llurliiiriiiiH anil-
I Ml ll'NM Dili * .
Wo say the old way , but really It is n

Very common one at the present time, and
many djspcptlcs and physicians as well con-
sider

¬

the first step to take In attempting to
euro Indigestion Is to diet , either by select-
ing

¬

curtain foods and rejecting others , or-
to greatly diminish thu iUintlty| usually
taken ; In other words , the starvation plan
Is by many supposed to bo thu first ossim-
tlal.

-
.

The almost certain failure of the alarva-
llon

-
cure for dyspepsia has been proven time

uml again , but still thu moment Dyspepsia
makes Its nppearancu n course of dieting Is-
nt oncu ndvlee1.

All this U radically wrong. It Is foolish
nnd u in i'I entitle to recommend dieting or
starvation to a man suffering from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, bocftusu the Indigestion Itself starves
every organ and every nerve and
llbro In the body.

What the Dyspeptic wants Is abundant
nutrition , which menim plenty of gorrl.
wholesome , well-cooked food and something
to nssUt thu weak stomach lo digest It.
This U exactly the purpose for which
Stuart' * Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted and
this Is thu method by which they euro the
worst cuaea of Dyspepsia : In other words ,

vtlio patient cats plenty of wt-olcsomo food
nml Stuart's Dyspcpsl.i Tablets digest It
for him. In this wav ' ! o system In nour-
ished

¬

and the iiven .
: , I stomach rested ,

became thu tablets dlpest thu food
whether the stomach is or not. One
of thc.ii tablets will u. ist 3,000 graluo of
meat or t'ggs ,

Your dnigglst will tell you that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets U thu purest and safest
remedy sold for stomach trundles , and

_}_ yi'ry trial makes onu more friend for thin
r celletit preparation. Sold at 50 cents for
lull tilzcd package at all ilruir storcu.

iKnm.iivifs 111:11 Di iiTiii.-

lllii

: .

l < .i tinPlniiM of tinI'ulber nml-
I lie Pnllee.-

No
.

nrre.itu have been made on a complaint
which wan fllfil Friday afternoon In police
court against Alice Orcy ami Leo Connors , i

charging fornication. According to a carc
fully Inld plan , the two defendants ought to
have ben placed In Jail Friday night , but
when the morning dawned they were as free '

an any two lovers on the face of the earth.
The police attach the blame to Robert j

Fisher. Fisher Is the stepfather of the
girl and Is also the complainant In the case , j

He lives In the vicinity of Thirty-second
and Marcy streets. Ho gave the Informa-
tion

¬

which resulted In the filing of the com ¬

plaint. He was also In the scheme by which
the alleged transgressors were to be placed
In durance vile.

According to Fltiher's story , Alice and
Connors wore lovers for some time past , bu :
I *, was only a few days since that the girl
left the paternal roof-tree and started to
cling to her lover. The couple rented a j

Illili' hut near the rraldence of Ihe parents i

and wpre as hnppy as could bo. The sltua- |

lion , however , was not very pleasing to Stopi i

father Fisher , who dcalrcd to see the two
legally married , na ho alleges that no legal '

ceremony over joined them together. '

Fisher told the police Ihat he had re-
qucfltcd

- I

Connors to marry the girl , hut that i

ho had refused so to do. He therefore :

wanted the strong arm of the law to do
something. He filed the complaint , lint tci
punish the couple , but Mmply for the purpose
of compelling them to marry. He and the
police patched up a nice little scheme by '
which the police were to arrest the couple j

at 11 o'clock Friday night , when It waa pro-
mimrd

-
Hint a lead pipe cinch would bo oh-

talned
-

to compel them to do what was right
In thu cyo of the law.

All might havu gone well If Fisher had
not faithfully nnd dutifully Informed his
wife of his profeeillnga. The wife would
not reo her daughter occupy a prison cell ,
even for thr- laudable purpose of making her
a legal wife. Consequently after one learned
of the plan , she promptly Informed her
daughter. This proceeding completely
blocked the game that Fisher and the police
had laid. When the officers arrived at the
house of the alleged guilty couple , they
found it vacant and were compelled to re ¬

turn to the police station without any pris ¬

oners.-

OXIiV

.

A l.nilTHI ) HI'I'IM.Y ( ) ! ' CATh-

PIMV IVllneN Oiiiitnretl liy ( he Oiniilii
Small liny.

Cats nro either ocarco In tlila city or the
average Omaha small boy 1st not much of n-

hustler. . T. P. Cartwrlgbt Is ot this opinion
Friday night and yesterday morning b
advertised In the dally papers for lift
able-bodied , well-developed cats of an
breed , description , color or dbpo-
sltlon , offering 10 cents n. piece for them
Up to .noon yesterday , but six cats hai
been offered , and thcsw were accepted with-
out question. The felines nro now occupying
one of the front windows ot the fitoru a
Fifteenth and Dougiai streets. There Is no
scrapper In tno number and coiu'oquontly
they nro quietly enjoying their new quarters
It Is the Intention of Mr. Cartwrlght to cage
the cats and exhibit them among the other
wild animals that will bo seen In the yaclety-
clrcjs parade and show.

The advertisement In the papers war
the cause of an amusing Incl
dent yesterday morning. Some kind-
hearted woman noticed the ads am-
at once jumped to the conclusion tha
the phno dealer Intended to skin the nnltnaU-
to obtain a new kind of ohoe leather , or tha-
he poaoihly proposed to run an oxpurlmenta
elation In connection with the storo. She
consequently notified the Nebraska Humane
aoclety. Mr. Cartwrlght was visited by ono
of the olllcer.i of the asroclatlon. All fore-
bodings

¬

were allayed , however , and the
felines were allowed to remain.-

Rov.
.

. John Williams telephoned the pollc
lain night that the gamins In his neigh-
borhood were floating all the domestic cat
In sight for the purpose of disposing of then
to T. P. Cartwrlght. the shoe dealer. Rev. Mr
Williams stated that n neighbor's wife hai
Just defended her own particular pot at grea
cost to her nerves and temper and that b
thought the thing ought to bo Dtoppcd. II
was told by a young urchin In search o
felines that the shoe mm skinned the fire
t-lilo favorites and was nmklnc a new kliu
of shoo with the pelts. Mr. Williams askei
for light on the matter and was of the opin-
ion

¬

If the report was true that the Humane
society should Interfere. Chief Slgwnrt In-

formed him that the cats were for exhibition
purpcsea and that the theft of the pot
would be stopped by the officers-

.OIWICKIIN

.

KOIl I.HTTI3II C.UtniRllS-

Cliimeii IIIN ( KvrnliiK 'nml 1VIII He In-
nliillril In .liiiiiinry.

The annual meeting of branch No. 5 , Na-

tlonal Letter Carriers' association , was hole
last evening. The principal business was
the election of officers for the ensuing year
and resulted as follows : President , John M

Stafford ; vice president , M. A. Martin of
South Omaha ; recording secretary , E. L-

Hoag ; financial secretary , Charles D. New-
ton

¬

; treasurer , A. P. Hanson ; sergeantati-
inns.

-
. Jacob Jensen ; trustee* . O. N. lllrkett

Charles G. Fllnk and Ed N. Dowles ; col-
lector

¬

Mutual Henefit association. Walter
M , Victor. Of these officers the recording
and financial secretaries wcro re-elected.
The Installation will bo held on the scconil
Saturday In January , and It Is the Intention
to have It a llttlo something out of thu-
ordinary. . After the formal Installation
there will bu a supper and a literary anil
musical program , which. It Is hoped , will
provo Interesting.

The iLtter carriers have not ceased their
work In the effort to secure the session of-

thu national association hero In 1SSS. The
plans were discussed at some length , ami-
It was decided to entertain the delegates
who pass through hero nevt year on thyir
way to 'thu meeting In San Fraiviiseo , at
leant as many of them as can bo Induced
to stop over. Thu largest dolegitlon will
bo from Now Yoik. and accompanying them
will bo the letter carriers' band of that
city , which Is ono of the finest musical or-
ganizations

¬

in the metropolis. The local
contingent will endeavor to have them stop-
over and give a concert. For the purpose
of defraying the expenses of these enter-
tainments

¬

It Is Intended to give a series of
entertainments during the coming year-

.Thcro
.

are no more enthusiastic supporters
of the exposition In the city than tlio letter
carriers nm ! thnv think If thnv rnn
thu s.osslou of the national body for Omaha
during exposition year they will give It as
big a boost as they know how-

.CKTS

.

iiiiAriv ivi: : Kim ins Titornu : .

KlKht ItexuIlN from n Search for
Stolen Property.-

W.
.

. M. Ward , n manufacturer of oxtrac'j
and perfumes , living at Seventeenth and Chi
cigo: directs , asserts that ho 1ms been miss-
ing

¬

considerable of Ills merchandise lately
and had reason to tnisjicct that Mrs. J. R-

.Dauer
.

, with whom he formerly boarded and
who visited his place of business ccccaslin-
ally , had taken it. Last night Ward started
out on a little piece of amateur detective
work and vlflted the residence in the rear
of the birbur shop belonging to the husband
of Ihe woman at Thirteenth and Leavcnworth-
streets. . Upon entering the placu ha went

o a sideboard under pretext of getting sonic-
hlng

-

to e.it and upon opening the door found ,

o ho uiy.3 , several articles belonging to him ¬

self. J. R. Diner , the Inu'baml , c.imo Into the
v.om about this time and , thinking that
Ward was miking too free with his surroun.1-
ngs

-
, ordered him out of the homx > . Ward

lid not muvo toward the dorr as rapidly as
) : thought ho might have donu and Dauer-
natcrlully HWlfted htm with hU boot and
1st. The two men were arrested and Ward
a now nursing a black eyu which ho has no-
articular tire for. The men were charged
vtth disorderly conduct by fighting.-

V.

.

. 11. C.-A. Soelalile.-
Thn

.
first of thu Saturday night "noclai-

lcH"
-

for HID winter HI-IISOII took place In-

he rooms of thn Young Men' * Christian
ignoclallon hint night. The Young Men'n
lirlsllan nxrfoclatlon orchcHtrn , under thu-

eadernhlp of A. Plndur , miderod an ox-
vllent

-
miiBliMl program and the largo as-

Hcmbly
-

room was well tilled throughout thuevening by thu memborn of tbo HUM relationand their frlemU. Frank W. Obor , formerly
Mit-rutary of thu local organization , now
living In Chicago , wan present , and will
deliver an luldi'OHS to the membciH thisafternoon at thu rugular bible meeting
A cpecliil musical program of sacred iiuni-burn will bo rendered by the asMoelatlo-
noiclieatru ut thin afternoon' * muctliib" .

Closing Closing
Out Out

1018 Farunni 1018 Farunm

Diamonds at wholesaler's cost '.v.itche ; at wholesaler's cost precious stoias: at wholesaler's
cost silverware at wholesaler's cost rin s at wholesaler's cost to wind

C-

jup the affairs of-the corporation.

Our standard make pianosPianos are second hand , in first-
One quarter pnwril oak Kofrlgerntor CIgnr Case , 3'5' feet long , S feet high 3 fcot-

lleep class condition and will be
, built In two sections , partitioned every 414 feet , each compartment lined ,

nml nlr-tlght , with double glass doors and two ilrawcrs for water ; In llrst class con ¬

dition
31

throughout.
feet of quarter sawed oak Itatchot Slielvlng , enclosed back , put up In four closed out at a great sacrif-

ice.

¬
sections , resting on base In form of table , lilted with sixteen drawers 22x14 , C

Inches deep ; four drawers -Jjxll , 12 Inches deep ; this Is built to simulate u wall cnso-
it ml lias handsome top mouldings. Prices pfiven at theOne quarter sawnl oak Wall Case , Sxs feet , 10 Inches deep , sot on base , base .
finished with dnwers made of bird's-eye maple.

These Fixtures are all In llrst class condition.-
Wo

.

have also u tnlsccinncous lot of Store Fixtures , comprising Counters , Tables , storerooms , 1018 Farnam.Desks , et-

c.Candelabra

.

Novelties
HSucr"pI ° Rings and Pins Cnff Buttons, Etc

Prlco. Price. Our
Former Our Sterling and Hone Paper-

Knives
1'rlee.-

f
. Price. Former Our

1rlce. Price-
.Oneplcco

. 2.00 to $ 2.50 $ 1.00 2 solid gold l.nce 1'liiH , Price.-
75e

. Prlco.
Candelabra 2 Sterling Paper Knives. . . . 1.50 3.03 with stones , ruby , pearl , best quality rolled gold

lights 10.50 $3.00-
Onepiece

Sterling buck Pocket Mir-
rors

¬ emerald , turquoise ami-
rbliicstone

plate Scarf Plus 1.00 to 1.50 $ .CO

Candelabra 3 1.0) 1.00 $ 3.CO $ 1.23 5 Opalrs sterling silver
lights 9.00 3.00 Sterling Vlnngrottos.3 to

1.00t
42 solid gold l ice Pins. . . . B.OO 3.00 Cuff llttttons $ I.r.O io 3.0)) .73

to l.r.O 100 gold Front Hnr Pins ,
Ono pair Camlelabras 1 All our line gold I.aco Plus , CulT mil-

tons.
-silverSterling Chatcbiln 1.00 to 1.50 .50

light , each 22.00 3.00 Serpent , 3 swivels 7.5-

0Former

3.00 30 solid gold Sot Itlns , . Collar mittens and Studs at
Sterling silver Chatolnl-

nFleurdelis
$100 to-

CO

2.5-

3Former

1.00.-

CO

greatly reduced prices.

Tea Sets , 3swlvol. . . . 7.50 3.00 solid gold Sot Ulna. . . . 1.00 . 70 silk tape Guard Chains ,

Sterling silver Cliatelaln 40, storting silver I.ace-
1'lns

sterling sllveranil bestvery tine , u-nwlvel 12.50 5.00 50
i Former Our silver rolled plato slides andSterling Hiitter 103 sterling silver StlekPrlco. Price. Knives { 2.50 lo 1.00 1.50 Pins 23 .13 uwlvcls . .53-

4.CO

2 silver Tea Sotsplated , Sterling silver lion Hon 73 sterling silver Hlngs 2. .13 22 assorted Canes , sterling
4 pieces 12.00 $ C.03 Spons 2.0 to 0.00 } 1 to 2.00 "I sterllnu silver Kings , silver mounted1.00 to-

TO

1.00.-

SO
1 silver plated Tea Set , Sterling silver Orangu COc ami . .75-

G4 pieces 12.03 tf.OO Knives 2.10 1.53 sterling silver Napkin assorted Canes1.00 to 1.53 .

1 silver pl.ltcd Tea Sot , Omaha Indian Souvenir Ulngs C.OO 1.50 10 pairs sterling silver
4 pieces 23.00 12.00 Spoons , very heavy , 11 5 sterling silver Napkin Cuff Pine 1.00 . .CO-

.GO

1 silver plated Tea Sot , ounce 2.r0 1.00 Kings fi.CO 2.00.-

CO

C pieces 32.50 15.-

00Organs

Sterling Fruit Forks 73 .30 1 sterling silver NnpUlu 25 iKilr.H rolled plato Cuff
Coffee Spons , gilt enamel , Kings 1.00 . Pins 1.00 .

Imported 2.0 nnd 3.CO 1.00 3 sterling silver Gups. . . . 20.CO s.oo-
C.OO

33 pairs solid gold Cuff- Sterling After Dinner Cof-

fee
¬ 2 sterling silver Cups. . . . 13.00

Spoons 1.0-
0QUADRUPLK

.30 1 sterling silver Hand Mir-
ror

¬ Pins 2.00 1.03

price. Price. PLAT1CO SILVER. 7.50-

"l
1.03 21 Hue solid gold Stick-

PinsFormer Our 3 Pin Trays $ .73 $ .33 sterling silver ami ebony- Fine plated Dusk Ther-
mometers

¬ 1.53 to 5.00 2.50
Ono line Parlor Organ , 1.00 .50 Hand Mirror G.DO 3.03

Sterling make , style 701 , , Flno plated Picture 3 sterling silver back 23 line solid gold Slick
oak case , 11 stops 110.00 $ { 0.03 Frames 1.00 . .5-

0Our

Clothe * lirushe ! ) C.OO 3.00 Pins 3.00 to 3.53 1.50

COUNTY WILL BRING SUIT

Bondsmen Asked to Pay County Money in
Broken Banks.

SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS INVOLVED

Old liesolutloii CiMiHiii'lni ; lOvCoiiniil.i-
Nliuicr

-
1'iiililoek llMintiKeil from

the Keforil Interne for
Cuunty Hospital.

The Hoard of County Commissioners held
a long session yesterday morning , nt which
a largo amount of routine business was
transacted.

A resolution was Introduced by Jenkins ,

providing that part of the report of the
finance committee , bearing date February
21 , 1SD4 , relating to a resolution Introduced by-

oxCommissioner Paddock , be expunged from
the records. The resolution of Mr. Paddock
provided that the commissioners should
voluntarily cut their ralarley 20 per cent
In the interest of retrenchment. The report
ot the nuance committee on this resolution
waa a very acrid denunciation of Commis-
sioner

¬

Pad'Jock for drawing full pay as com-

missioner
¬

, while the records showed that ho
was absent the greater part of the time ,

rho report wau elgncJ by Jenkins and Wil-

liams
¬

, and the resolution Introduced by
Jenkins provided that the portion of tbo
report rcllectlng upon Mr. Paddock bo ex-

punged.
¬

. Jenkins and Wllllamu supported the
resolution and It was unanimously adopted.

The county attorney was directed by-

rciulutlon to proceed against the sureties
on the bond of the German Savlngn bank to
recover the 0:1111: of $ ; ! !) , t)0.7.; ! . on deposit In
such bank at the time Its doors wcro closed.
The sureties on the bond of the bank for the
safekeeping of public funds are L. D. Fowler ,

Charles J. Knrbach , W. Scgclko and Wil-

liam
¬

Krug , the bond being for 100000.
The same action was ordeied taken against

the Midland State bank to recover the tram
of 20020.93 of public funds on deposit In-

luch bank when It closed Us doors September
1C ISSfl. The sureties on the bond of thin
banlt are C. K. Ford. Charles A. Sharp and
Maria A. Johntxjn. the bontl b.-lng for $50-
000.R.

. S. Wllcox tendered hit) resignation as a
member of the Soldiers' Relief commission.-
It

.

was referred to the charity committee.I-
I.

.

. S. Thomas , who has been making
charged very freely against City RUctrlcIan-
echutlg In the city press , submitted a letter
to tliu board In which ho charged that the
wiring of the hospital building was not up-

to the specifications and that the city elec-

trician
¬

was responsible. He asked the
board to Investigate the matter and offered
his services In that connection..-

Mr.
.

. Klerkrail! said he had made Inquiries
regarding the writer of the letter nnd be-

lieved
¬

that It was simply a scheme and that
he was satisfied that the charges were not
niadu In good faith. Ilu aald hu had asked
the writer of the letter to appear before
thu board add make a verbal statement In
the matter , but hu had not done so. Mr-
.Klcrstuad

.

moved that the wholu matter bu-

placuil on file-
.Mr

.

JcnkltiH spake In the eamu line and
denounced the writing of such a letter as
the act of an assassin , and then the letter
was placed on tile.-

In
.

accordrr.ce with the announcement In
The Dee , Dr. Mary Strong was appointed
Interne ut the county haipltal , the appoint-
ment

¬

to datu from December
.Thn

.

committee of the whole submitted
a report on the rules for the government of
the hospital , Introduced by Commbulonur-
Junklns , recommending that the rules be
referred to iho new board.

Jenkins submitted a minority report rec-
ommending

¬

lhat the rules bu adopted. Jen-
kins

¬

, Wtllrams and Doctor discussed the
matter In a rather heated manner , after
which tlio majority report was adopted.-

In
.

accordance with the exclusive announce-
ment

¬

In The lice , OommlfiuloniT William *
wan appointed to represent Douglas count )
In connection with the Nebraska commu-
nion to thu Nashville cxpcMltlo-

n.Aleximilir

.

In .lull
Herman Alexander , a colored boy who lieu

; lven the police a great amount of trouble
i a aln at the city jail. Ho wan arrc.itcd
ate Friday night In company with Edtllo

McGulro and George Carter. It is eald that
all three have been In the habit of remain-
ing

¬

on the streets late at night. The Alex-
ander

¬

boy Is now under the jurisdiction
of the district court oh the charge of In-

corrlglblllty.
-

. He Is accused of entering
Gladstone's grocery store oome time ago
and stealing a quantity of cigars. There
Is also at present another case1 of Incorrl-
glblllty

-
ngainst him in police court.-

I'Klt.SO.NAI

.

, PAUAOHAPIIS.-

W.

.

. L. Swift , Chicago , la reglslercd at the
Barker.

Samuel Crooks , Chicago , Is stopping at the
Darker.-

A.

.

. J. Day of Spcarfish , S. D. , was In the
city yesterday.-

G.

.

. n. Godell of Cheyenne was among the
arrivals' yesterday.-

John
.

- C. Watson of Nebraska City was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

J.

.
. L. Livingstone nnd J. II. Pooge , St. Loul ?

are registered at the Darker.
R. Thorpe , jr. , of Edgomont , S. D. , was

ono of yesterday's arrivals.-
S.

.

. I) . Klrkpatrlck of Sheridan , Wy. , was
ono ot the arrivals yesterday.-

D.

.

. C. Enteo of the Hotel Dellono went to
Lincoln yesterday on a business trip.-

L.

.

. L. Crawford , Merna. Neb. , and Lew
Franklin , Lincoln , are stopping at the Darker.-

C.

.

. L. Kellogg , ia advance of lieach &
IJowcrj' minstrels , Is registered ut the
Darker.

Samuel Maxwell , canpesman-clcct from
the Third district , was ono of yesterday's
Omaha visitors.-

A.

.

. C. Powell has returned from a trip to
the east , during which he visited Washing ¬

ton and points In New York.
Paul Dartlett , Wlllard Yatc , M. D. Welch.

12. C. Strode and C. M. Simmons , were Lin-
coln

¬

people In the city yesterday.
John Nar.gle , who has been a member of

the clerical force at the Paxton for Komo
time, ban resigned nnd accepted a position
with the Cudahy company at 'South Omaha.-
W.

.
. D. Andrews Is his successor al the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Nebraskans nt the hotels : M. D. Smith and
August iKuller , Sidney ; M. It. Uentley , lied
Cloud ; W. C. Hrooks. Deatrlco ; Ira D. Mur-
Hton.

-
. Kearney ; O. E. Dcrg , Dlair ; George

Godfrey , jr. , Fremont ; J. F. Wolfe , Dertrand ;
P. P. Morgan , Chappell ; II. P. Nielsen , Lex-
ington

¬

; Henry Klopplng , Wayne.

'AST OF TOIJAVS WIJATIIIJII.-

I'ill

.

imill AVIII Veer Koiinil-
AKIIII| ( > Soulli In .VfliriiNUn.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The forecast for
Sunday In :

For Nebraska Fair ; westerly winds , Hhlft-
ItiK

-
to south.

For Wyoming Fair In eastern , local show-
era and partly cloudy. ivvunthur In westernportion ; northwest winds. '

For Montana Oeniirally fair ; west winds.
For South Dakota F.ilr and warmer In-

ciiHtern ,; ortlon ; south to weft winds.
For Iowa Generally 'fair ; light , variablewinds.
For Missouri Oencrnlly fair ; south towest winds ; slightly cooler In northern per ¬

tion. '

For Kansas Fair ; south'to west wind-
s.loeil

.

Itei'uril.-
OFFICK

.

OF TUB WHATHRR BUREAU.
OMAHA , Dec. 0. OmnhartVord; of rainfall
and tempeiaiure , compared'with' correspond.
Inu day of the p.ist three1 yearn :

' lkC) , 1S03 , ISni. 1503.
Maximum temperature. . . .( i ; 37 cr, 3 ;
.Minimum ti-mperutiire ' ' -. jn 8 2 < 2.i
Average temperature. . ! ; : . 40 2212 31
Rainfall .; ; ' .09 .00 .00 .00

Record of tempcraturd. . ,'iid| precipitation
nt Omaha for the since March 1 ,

Normal temperature for'tho day 31
Uxeetis for the day n
Aecumulated deficiency Hlnco March ] . . 2M
Normal precipitation for the day. . .01 Inch
Delleleliey for till ) day 01 InrhTotal preelpliatlon Hlnco Mar. 131.74 ( lichen
KxrvHrt hlneo March 1 5. Inchon
Deficiency for cor. period , isni.l0 , | | Inehc *
Deficiency for cor. period , l9l.ir .U3 Inehe *

L. A. WKI.SH.
i Local Forecast Olllclal.

' KK.VKHAl ! XOTICi : .

The funeral of Mm. Martha C. Ring will
bo bold Hiindiiy afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Bwedlsli nuptial eluiroh. Interment at For-
est

¬

Lawn cemetery. KrlondH Invited-

..Mnrrlnive

.

MeenxeH.-
Permltfl

.
to wed have been lunupil to the

following parties * by the county Judge :
N'timo and Residence. Ago.
John W. Thompson , Snrpy county , Neb..M
Mm. Marih.i A. Hymoim , South Omaha..SO
Lam P. Liirm'il , DciiHon , Nub G

Uurtlo Graved , Omiilm 20

AFFAIRS OF THE SHORT LINE

Receiver Mink Talks of Its Relations to tlio

Union Pacific.

OVERLAND NOT LIKELY TO CONTROL IT

Will Prolmlily Oiii'pnUMl In Ilar-
iiiuiiy

-
ivlth tinfnlim I'uflllc , HIM-

Vivor
-

lllVeol iif Opening Hie

Oliver W. Mink , receiver and comptroller
of the Union Pacific , will Icavo for Now
York this morning. Ho goes on Itn-

nortant
-

business pertaining to the foreclosure
of the Oregon Short Line , which matter
semes to be ono of pretty general concern
amoni : the railroads.

When asked yesterday morning whether
the Union Pacific would retain a controlling
Interest in the Short I-lne , Mr. Mink said :

"The reorganization of the Short Uno Is
through a stock ownership which now repre-

sents
¬

less than a controlling Interest. Prior
to the receivership there was a trafllc con-

tract
¬

which gave It almost absolute control ,

Independent of its stock ownership. My

judgment Is that the ownero of the Short
Line property , as reorganized , will operate It-

ns independent property , though probably not
In hostility to the Intercut * of the Union
Pacific. "

"How will the Short Line bo sola ? " was
asked.-

"Tlio
.

amo as any other mortgaged prop-

erly
¬

Is fold to meet a mortgaged debt. It
will probably be bought In by the reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee , acting In the Interests of
the reorganized company. The control of the
tltlo In the property will then bo vested in-

tlio new company. In which the Interests of-

tbo Union 1'aclflc will not bo sufDclent to
control Ita crei-atlons. "

"IIOAwill the sale affect oaptcrn roads ? "
"As I Intimated before , It will not ma ¬

terially cnango me existing irumc ruiittiviia ,

although It U Impossible at this t'tago of tha
proceedings to make any definite statement
In this connection. "

"What amount of Interest lias the road
defaulted , causing It to bo sold ? "

"Tho foreclosure proceedings , which per-

haps
¬

control the situation , were Instituted
under a dcfaut of the payment of the Interest
on the consolidated bonds. No Interest liaa
been paid on these bonds since the road
pusscd Into tbo hands of the receivers , In
October , 1803. "

"Will U not hurt the Union Pacific by
opening the Denver and Ogdcn gateway to-

"It will undoubtedly Injuriously affect the
Union Pacific If the Ogden and Denver gate
." opened. This would let In all competing
Ini-a and the bad effects would be-

inevitable. . "
"Cnn you say who tbo auditor and gen-

ral
-

. manager will be ? "
"No , I know nothing about the personnel

of Ihe My judgment U that
the reorganization committee has been
obliged to spend no much time In perfecting
the dchill.H of the plan , arranging for the
sale and taking Inventory of the property.
that It has not yet considered the question
of general or local organization. "

"Aro the receivers flattened with the llne'o
present earning ? "

"Oil. yes. about as well as they nro satis-
fled with anything else In life. Yuu know
low that In yourself , probably. "

"Do you think all of this matter will cause
iny further dUiolutloii In the old Union
Pacific ? "

"I do not think the reorganization of the
Short Line will have any cdect on the
themes or plans for reorganization of any
other parts of the nyHtcm. So far OH the
Jnlon Pacific llne.s making up the Union
i'aclflc proper are concerned the ecurlty-
toldors In n great part will deposit their

cecurHUs with a reorganization committee ,

which will attempt to advance It* plan
ndciienilt'iit of the plans made or suggested
or leorgnnlzatlon of any of the branch line
iroperlleti " ________

.VoleH anil 1'ei'Hiiiiiiln ,

The local pumcngcr iiHaoclallon will hold
U regular monthly meeting on Monday

morning.
12. L. Andrews , trawling puisenycr: agent

of the Northwestern , was In town Friday
from Denver.

Special Master CornlPh of the Union Pa-
cific left for St. Paul Friday evening.

Ticket Agent Mitchell of the Webster
street station received a bad fall and In-

jured his right arm the other day.
The Union Pacific Is making extensive

alterations and Improvements to Its passen-
ier

-

ollleo In Kansa City. General Agent
Frawley says ho will have the finest ticket
olllco In that city when the renovations
nre completed.-

At
.

the request of contractors who wished
to bid on Ihe work , Hie opening of bids for
the construction of the gap between Tren-
ton

¬

and Pattonsburg , Mo. , for the Qulncy ,

Omaha & Kansas City line has been post-
poned for a few days. Mallory , Cuohtng &
Co. arc among the bidders-

.I'lllty

.

Gluli Mrellli .
Tlio American civic history secllon of

Unity club holds Its third meeting Monday
evening , December 7 , at S o'clock , In the lec-

ture
¬

room of the Omaha public library build-
ing

¬

Eighteenth and Il.irney .streets. Tbo
topic under discussion is the "Charter Cole ¬

nies. " A pa-ier , "The New Kngland Town-
ship

¬

, " will be presented. C. S. Loblniccr-
condiiels the course. The meetings ta'.te
place fortnightly at the library building and
are devoled to the. st.idy of American con-
stitutional

¬

history. Papers In the near fn-
ttiro

-
will be read by Isaac Adams. H. C-

.Puce.
.

. Clmrli'i ) S. ISlgulter, W. D. Ucckett
and othera.

l.dCAI. IIIIKVITIKS.-

Dr.

.

. Klnsler , who has been In the drug
business for eomo years , has sold out to-
C. . K. Illdwell. The report that the doctor
was closed up by his creditors was lalse.

The women of Westminster church , corner
of Twenty-ninth and Matuii streets , will hold
their annual sale of fancy articles on Friday
afternoon nnd evening , December 11. Din-
ner

¬

will be nerved at 0 o'clock.
Yesterday morning a stove pipe running

through the attic of Mrs. It. I'ardun's resi-
dence

¬

, 717 South Eighteenth street , set fire
to the roof and was the cause of a call for
Ihe nre department. There was no damage.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary M. llarr , mother of iJnmns M.
and Mls Mary I ) . Harr , died In Chicago on-
Novcmbar 29. Mr. llarr was formerly con-
nected

¬

with ttio II. & M. road hero and was
alto division superintendent of the Union
P.icinc.

A circular was received by Chief Slgwart
yesterday from Longmnnt , Colo. , asking that
lie bo on thi ) lookout for a men named W.-

II.
.

. Young. Young Is wanted in Colorado for
grand larceny. There is a reward of $25 of-

fered
¬

for hU capture.
City Treasurer Kdwards called In a lot of

registered warrants drawn on varlouu funds
yrstcr.lay morning. The amounts were : Water
rent fund , $ u,00i ) ; judgment fund , $100 ; lire
fund $3,1100 ; pollen fund. $2,500 ; curbing ,

guttering and cleaning fund , $1,300 ; school
fund , 3030.

Samuel 11. Hayes , who Is 2S years of ago
and a plumber , BOCIIIS to bo badly wanted by

I hU relntlveo In .Milwaukee. Chief of Police
, Sigwart ha.'i received two letters regarding

him , ono from his hrothor-ln-law , Wllmot-
Ilarlow , nnd tl'o' ct' or from bU niater , Maglj-
Pelton , both of Milwaukee.

William Moffat of Neolo , In. , who dkiap-
pea red several day.1 ago fiom that ] Iftcc
without accounting for KOUIK money which
ho had collected fnr the city water fund ,

was locitcil near Unison by his father. The
> oung man will return home , the father
having n i; reed to straighten out lib ) dlfll-
cultim.

-

.

Librarian Ilarrowu has notified the police
Dipt periwig whom ho bellovod to bo chronic
bunu ) and vagrantu have been In the habit
of monopolizing the reading room of thn-
library. . Chief of Police Sigwart bus In-

utructed
-

the members of the detoctlvo force
lo visit the room and weed nut and arrow !

all tniuli parties that they find there. .

Archlo Itoy , who wnu arrested In this
city last September on Information from
( ! ;-und Island , where ho was wanted for
forgery , was a fmv days ago nentenced lo
three ycaro In the penitentiary. AH noon
au ho servos his nontonco , Ihu authorities nt
Chicago will take him. Ho U wanted by
them for breaking jail after being con-
victed

¬

of burglary.-
Tlio

.

CIWH of conUgloiiH dlnoat'0 In the city
are becoming Ics frciiuunt and have very
nearly reached thu normal numbor. Doth
dlphtlierl.i and ccarlot fever are gradually de-

creasing and thcro are ucarfoly half us many
CiiHOH ua were pouted a month ago. Ha fur
this month the reports of both illfoa.ioa have
aggregated but nno cane a diy , and tlilu Indi-
cates

¬

that the Hoinl-epldomlc that lias con-
tinued for : v era I mgutlia la over.

ll.VVOU UK HAU'I.IVS IIOI'.M' ) OVUU-

.1'rimiNlni.y

.

Vilnius I'nll lelnti nf -
in I n iv In McrlniiH Trouble.-

HAWLINS
.

, Wyo. , Dec. n. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mayor 12. T. lliirko waa given a hear-
ing

¬

today In two cases , charged with entering
forged checks. Ho wiu bound over In esoh
case In the sum of ? M0.) lie l ; also charged
with being short In hl.s accounts au clerk if-

tbo district court 4S5h5. several hundred dol-

lars
¬

as public administrator and with onibe-
.llng

-
Mnfionlc fundi' belonging to QjrflcM

chapter , itoyal Arch Masons , to the amount
uf $ 7J. Slnco his nrres'l several ranchmen

claim they have paid him money to make
filings on land which have never reached the
land olllco. Burke was a very popular young
politician and was elected mayor last spring ,

tbo second time a republican lion been electi !

to that olllco In llio history of Ihe town. lli.
attorney will make an effort next week lo-

rolcaso him from Jail upon a writ of habeas
corpus.

DenlliN of n liny ,

DKNVKIt , Dec. B. Charley llallln , who
established the Unit dry goods store In
Denver , In 1SC7 , nnd became one of the
clty'o leading merchants. Is dead at the iigo-

of G3. Ills dentil resulted from tha shock
caused by an operation.K-

K12.MONT.
.

. Dec. C. ( Special. ) Mrs-

.Chilstlna
.

lllpke , wife ot William H'lpke.'

died suddenly yesterday morning of dropsy ,

aged 58 years. She waa a native of Germany ,

came to this country while young and had
resided In this comity for many years. Shu-
leavcci a husband , three sona and live daugh-
ters. . The funeral will lake place from the
Liitheinn church , of which HIC was a mem-
ber

¬

, tomorrow afternoon.
GRAND ISLAND , Dec. fi. ( Special. ) J.-

L.
.

. Wlmlolph was aroiibcd at an early hour
tills morning by the heavy hrcathln ;; of hli
wife and when ho attempted to raise her
up isho gave but a few gain's and expired.
She retired as well and In 11.1 good splrlta-
aa usual , only rcmarMng that she felt very
tired. A physician was nt once called , but
the woman was beyond old. Heart trouble
was pronounced by the phyclslan as tbo
cause of death. Sbo was (M years of age-

.NlinilAt'KA
.

CITY. Dec. & . ( Special. )

John Justice , ono of the oldest settlers la
this section of the rtatc , died today on 11.i
farm near Peru , aged CO yearn , lie waa
known and highly respected tbrou.irliout thu-
county. . The funeral service will occur to ¬

morrow.-
THKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Dec. 5. ( Special. )

MM. Well Harrington died Wednesday of-

consumption. . The Harrington family are
among Hurt county's oldrst citizen * , Mrs.
Harrington coming to the roitniy In 18IJH ,

and .Mr. Harrington having resided there
slii'-o 1M5.! The funeral fervlci.i will bo
conducted at the I'rcnbyteilan church.

PRE ! TO EM Ml1'-

lic Method of a Grunt I'rcnt-

mem-

WHICH cntiiM HIM AI-TH: : iviitvTI-
II.VC

: : -
; IOI.NI ; i'.uiin.r.-

ilnrul

; .

illrfiiFm i bad rnoiiKh , but when a
man In uluvly waMliiK uw.iy with nrrvmia wuikI-
ICSH

-
tin ; mi'iiUil liiruliiiillniii arc ten tlmi'u worm

Hum Hi" inuM (.pvciu imln. TliiTo la n lot up tn-
tlm inciiinl riirrcrliiK duy r nliiht. Hk-ci] In iil-

iiiunt
-

liiini'nllli'| , nml uinlcr nutli a rtruln nun
itrn Huarii'ly rihiuiii'llilu| for whut they do. Fur
yc.im tin wrlliT mllcil uml tuvri'il on tliu truulili'il
hill llf WtVlldll'MI , Illllll It WI1H U ( | lle | [ |
n'lietluT tin liuil nut l.clicr lake u Uuru of | iolmn
and thuH cml all liU truulili'i ) . Hut iinivlilBiili.il-
limplrntlun caiim to iilit iilil In tliu H.IIIH| > of it-

eiiinblmitlon of inc'lli'lni-'H' Hint nut unly :cimi | ti ly-
ruiituruil 111 * Kuiu-rnl huiiltli , Init rnliirKeit lilt
wriilc , ciiuiil.ileil IIIIIIH In imluriil > uml vluur ,
uml li now ilieliiien th.it liny limn wlio will l.ilui-
Ihu truublo In fccml Ids numu nml n.Hrexx inu-
ImVo tliu HH'thuil uf tblH (vnii.lerfiil liiiHtiiirnt-
fief. . Nuw , when I miy free , 1 inc.HI itlirolulcly-
wltnoiit n t , lienuiMi I waul I'vrry wvakunuil
man tu Ki't tin' licnvltt of my f > | ii'ilrnui .

I nm lint u |iliMantiioiUt! | , nor iln I | io n tin mi-
mUliimlnnt , but thcru nm tlioimuiiiU tit mull hiif-
fiTlni

-
; tin ) menial of we.ikonfil iiiiinhooil

who woiiM tin I'llroil nt OIICH rmiM they ci-t KiKli-
n tomiMly n tin ) on that ciiri'il ni" . 1'u not try
In Muily out how 1 nrfonl lo | ; .iy thu fuw | iintauu-
tiiiinpn ncuvkmiry to mull tliu liiforiiiallon , lint
n'lul fur Hie ri'incily nli l learn Unit Ihciu a ID a
few lliliiKH on earth tiiat , altlioiiHb Ihuy runt
notliliiK to H t. Uicy ni" worth 11 forliinu lo KOIIIU
mull uml mi'.in a llfi llni of liiiiiliii| | ! B tu mint
of U"Villu to Thomnii Hlali-r , ] lu < 130 , Knbiina-
Km.

-
. Midi , uri'l Ihu informutluii will tu iriilli.4

In u [ ilulu kculcd ciivelupo.


